
Leroy "Chief" Smith

Leroy "Chief' Smith, 74, of
Hackettstown, died May 24 at the
Veterans' Administration Medical
Center, 111Lyons.
Smith was bom 111Hacket-

tstown, where he lived all of his
life.
He was a leather worker for the

Mid<uetow:nLeatller CompanY 111
Hackettstown for 48 years, retir-
ing 1111985. .
He was a World War IliY'S,

Army veteran and .served in tlte
556th .Ambulance Co. 111.'.tJle
Europea.n.Tlteater, .eamillgnve
battle ·st,¥s,. Cl •• Oood CQmluct
meda) •..••®Americl\Ul Service
Medal, and a Victory Medal.
He was an honora.rylife mem-

ber111 the AmericatiLegiOl1, 'and
was recently.awarde<J. his 50th
year cont111uous membership 111
the American Legion. Post 164, 111
Hl;!.ckettstown, serviIlg 111all of-
~S~,~1<'~~.J l;!.i•.•.~Qsti~fU'rrn
€1~~~tY:;~9 .....d~r.;~e~as a
IIlembetofthe40/8 Voituie,6S0
Warren County and was an
honorl:!-Tymember of the Cataract
Hose Fire Co., 111Hackettstown.
He is survived by his wife of 53

years, Marion, at home; two sons,
Terry Smith ofHackettstown , and
Kevill Smith, also of Hacket·
tstown; two daughters, Patricia
Lemo111e of Metairie, La., and
Colleen .•""H14g11es.'.,,of Murrieta,
CaDJ.• and eigll t.·gl:a.l1dchildren.
BUfial ~as 111the Port Murray

Cemet~ry®darrangemelltswere
IJIa<ie by. the 'Cochran' F'tJIleral
Hofu~ ,.~_~ __ __~' ~~

LeroySmitlt,
l~~tljer'Wo•.kt'l"
aACrmT'I'STOWN - ••'Leroy

"ahief">Smith,7~.or Hacl(-
etfstown".'.died.'Wednesday, .!\fay
2.fi in the, Veterans Administra-
tion Medical Center in Lyons.
He was a Jeather worker for

Mtddlet0\oVll Leather Co. in
H~,ckettstowt:l.for 48.•years be..
fore retiring in 1985. .,
J!3orn.April. 3,1921, in Hack.:

e~toWll, he,,·wasa.'sc:m .of.the
late Herman and Alvt(Burdge
Sxnith. He was a lifelong resi-
d~ttt of Hackettstown. .
He served in the Army during

World War IIwith the 566thAm-
buhmceC0ntpany in \the '.'Euro-
pean theater, earning five battle
star$, and GOodConduet, Ameri-
call Service and Victory medals,
tie was an honorary life mem-

ber and.<wa~recently award.ed
hig 50tb year continuous mem-
bersbip '.in American Le~ioIl'
Post 164'in' Hackettstown. He
served in all offices and was a
W~rren County post .command-
er. He was a member of tb.(i}40
and .8 Voiture 650 ofWa:r:ren
County and an honorarymem.:
ber of the Cataract Hose Fire
Co:,:inHackettstown.

He and his wife, the former
Marion Flumerfelt, . observed
their 53rd wedding anniversary
last October.
Surviving. inad.d~tonto ,his

wife are. twosons,T~~and
Kevin,bpth\ of ••..•Jfa~ke~sto"7,P;
two daugnt~rs,>.:Patricia Lem-
oiiIe of Metairie, La" and Col-
leenHughesof Mllr1'ieta,Calif.;
an:geight grandchild.req.
~ervices 'Willbe held at lp.m.

Sa~urday in C9chranFune)."al
J HQ)ne, 905High<~t.,. Hack~
. ettstown, Can 2 to,4this after-
nOQnand 7 to 9 tonig4t in theJu-
neral home, with Legion ser-
vices at 7:30,
Burial will be in Port Murray

. Ceme~1]'l~!,o_l"t_~~l!~a~y~..~~~_


